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EXEMPTIONS~ PROM EXECUTION.

Exemption from seiziire under execution, as separated fromn
the other and varied classes of exemptiou, forma the subject-
inatter of this article.

The coînmon law though by rfo means a stranger to count-
lema other clamses of exemption, knew mightily littie abiuat à2x-
imrtion fromn execution. Iîideed, the well-known common law
tloubt, as to the sheriff'q right or duty to strip the execution
tiebtor of even his clothin-g, speaka -oliumies in itself and itamps
that prolifie souirce of learning and commop sense (the com-
mon law) as tainted with tcomînon ignorance or cola indifference
on the dehtor's iueed of protection for home and faniily so far
as exemption fromn êxecution wua coricerned.

Hence the statutes are the onix beacon, as they art, at once
the -source of exemptions of this charact-er and the expountder
of their origin and force.

'While inaking comnparisons it is perhaps not imuproper to
einphasize that, England kiîoas and cares less than otir easteru
provinces, and the castern provinces infinitely less of this clas
of debtor's relief than the sturdy andi rapidly-developing west-
ern districts.

W'hat property is subýject to Ievy and seiziurê tindt'r a %vrit of
execution? Of the juidgmnent delhtor's assets whint I)roperty is
exemnpt and why" If exemnption gives by law to a debtor the
right to retain a portion of his property without its being liable
to exectionci at the suit of a creditor, whence coine sueh laws I
Amc the'y mnerely a personal -privilege and indulgence or are
they part of mir puiblic policy?

ln this generation the couirts devote much titre to iidjudi-
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catig coictng eimainvolving h xtonceio'
t j right to 9atiofy hie judgment out of hia debtor "s asacta. And,

of course, wixuiing a case and entering a judgment -are rather'
barren sucemmss, unlesa satisfactioni can be en.forced against

the defeated party's property. The judgment isreditor sees
thia and littie eisc: the judgxnent Ijebtor invokes the exemption
law and secs the issue from. the other aide only. To him auch
laws are siînply humane and just provisions e9sential to toler-

able existence. If ini addition to, the wearing apparel exemption
of the common law, the statute free-s himseif and family fromn
any home disturbarce whatever (making his house his castie),
ail this is to hlm inerely an inherent right to live, and not dan-
gerous paternalisni uor undue indulgence. Further, if hie
industrial tools, his agricultural implement8, his professional
library. are nor f ully exempt, he looks for an amendment cur-
ing the oversight. The g9rerning principle, as now firmily fixed
in the debtor's mind, is his right in the pfflent geberation~, as
against execution creditors, to a suitable dwelling as wcil M.
proper clothing &nd provisons for hiniself and his family.

In Canada, then, there is no uniforni standard, applicable to
the varying conditions (climîatie, industrial, social), of the
several provinces, fixing the execution debtor's exemption rights.

The western provinces are liberal, the extecution creditor
thinks too liberal: the older p'rovine-s are more exacting and

give lms offence to the execution trcditor. ý;ome of the reamous
for the wide difference may be aumined up as follows.

1. The western provinces are more up-to-date in law-malcing
and have the? benefit of the experience of the older provirces

as well as of England.
2. The -western province need the honcst workér whether he

bas a bank aceount or not, and whether hie hmr execution credi-

tors or flot.
3. The western provincem could not have 'rule by the

people" if thû execution creditors dominated the execution
debtors as 'he former cannot dlaim a clear majority.
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4. The western provinces are ýmaking a elean start with
equal rights to debtor and creditor, and while the creditor in
flot obliged to, open an account to anybody lie in warned that,
if he does so, he can oniy foiiow the coimmodity sold for the
purchase price and cannot, by pressing one commodity on to a
debtor's home, aequire any lien on the other commodities there-
in; su,,h other commodities being left for the creditors who
supplied them, if purchase price stili unpaid; otherwise ex-
empt.

These are a few of the reasons that the western provinces
are more acceptable to the honest though debt-encumbered
worker than the 01(1er settled provinces in the est.

The hitory of the law of such exemptions in England, in
the eastern provinces of Canada, and in the west, in interest-
îng. It would be a keen criticism, on the score of fair play,
against the various la~w districts of the empire te urge that the
right to this exemption ie hased on the same standard in ail of
those Iaw distinicts. If it is, one bas trouble to reconcile the lawv
of exemptions ini a typicai western 'province with that enforced
iià eLstern provinces and stili more in England.

In Alberta, for instance, the debtor under the exemption
ordinance, N.W.T. 1911, c. 27, s. 2, je freed against seizure and
&&le under exeeution to a liberai extent.

This generous liat ia a normal western one, and is, or courue,
more eatisfactor-y to the judgment debtor than to the success-
fui litigant with bis barren judgment.

This giance at western exemption iaws indicaten how the
riglits of the execution creditor and debtor, respectiveiy, are
re-garded in the new country. The argument, as aiready in-
timated, je that many a heaithy, honeat, but unfortunate, worker
with a famiiy may there once again hoid up bis head and have
a home for hie wi.fe and children. Those iusty dcvelopitug pro-
vinces, it is said, need the induetrial influx; the unfortunate
citizen needs %hereon to lay hie head. The law of exemption
is sister to the bankruptcy law, and«a thrifty one.
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It is scarcely necemary to empbagize further how great the
contrast between a western and an eastern province. Thou-
sands of dollars exemption in the west one finds reduced toI hundreds in ne east, across the Atlantic to a mere bagatelle.
While elothing is exempt in Ontario, the exemption of furniture
is on a critically exact detailed list, the exemption of food givesI the judgment debtor a chance to live 30 day.q, but his food mnuet
be cheap.

The exemption of cattie and doniestic fowl suifers similar
shrinkage, the exemption of tools and iinph'nents Iikewise, and
while there is a slight pampering in the way of becs, there is no
provision running up into the thousands for land and buildings
in O}ntario.

ln the last analysis, the judgment debtor tamkes the position
that, since the judgment creditor is not coinpelled to give credit
to auybody, he should he content to take bis chances on recover-

ing what he eau out of the commoeiitv he himself actually sold
without invading the realm of the other creditors who sold the
other comnmoditiffl. This principle. it is reasoned, works out

equitably to the other creditors e3~ well as to the execution
debtor. The teudeucy of mode-'n law-making is precisel1y
along the-se lines, aud whule killing the reekiesa branch of the
credit systein certainly 8tinulates, that greatesi of ail assets-
ecouniy. It is better than -Poor Laws.''

It wiIl be seen that there is a g(eneral likeness in the liheral
exemption laws of the several western provinces, while the
strict easteru provinces know littie aind care Iess about the
policy of deve]oping exemption laws.
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EFFECT 0F STIPULATION IN BUILDING CONTRA CT
REQUIRING ALTERATIONS OR EXTRAS

TO BE ORDERED IN WRITING.

This is a subject of practical imnport upon which there is much
authority in the United States Courts. The cases are collected
by a writer in a recent -;sue of Case and Comment. We give the
conclusions of the writer, the citations wiIl be found in the peri-
odical referred to in the number for this mionth. The article is
as follows:

"Stipulations are frequently inserted in building and con-
struction contracts for the purpose of fixing the entire agreement
between the parties in writing and avoiding the uncertainties that
arise from oral contracts. These stipulations -vary from provisions
that no extra work shaîl be donc nor any alteratio.,. made except
upon a written order, to those which proiv.'e that no compensa-
tion shail be made for any extra work or alterations unless the
saine has been donc in pursuance of a writt 1n order. A number
of these provhiý-,ons, with the cases *n which chey have been passed
tupon, are set forth in the note below.

A provision that guards very cairefully against oral modifica-
tion is that found in James Re-illy Repair & Supply Co. v. Smith,
10<) (.C.A. 6130, 177 Fed. 168. The.-contract was for tire altering
and repairing of a yacht, and it was expressly agreed iii the cou-
tract that the libelant 'should make iio dlaim for extra work and
compensation therefor, in addition to the contraet price, as here-
inafter specificd, unless he can show an order for the work, the
výTitten aî*proval of the designers, and the priee of such work,
aIl in writing; and r() verbal agreement and i~rder of any of the
parties hiereto or their agent,, shall be set forth hy either party
hereto, to imodif v this clause, and no wvaiv.,r of this clause flot
nmade in writing and signed li the parties shail 1w of any fdrce
or efîecý whatever.' Vnder this provision it was held that the
mnere fact that the owncr of the yacht wvas frequently preseut
du-ing tire period when the repairs were being miade, consulte4
with the libelant's viinploye, an(l madle suggestionrs which re-
sulted in changes, was not eaiotigl to warrant a finding of e'ven

fi
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an implied agreement to waive the express ternis of the contract

~~ and entitie the libelant to a rmcovery for extra work based upon
a verbal agreement.

Ail courts treat such stipulations in building and construction
contracts as valid. It does not follow, however, that a failure to

comply with the requirements of such a stipulation and obtain a
writing pr6vents a recovery in ail cases, for, eioeept in the case of
sealed contracts, it is held chat such stipulations may be waived
or superseded by subsequent oral transactions between the parties.
T o hold that such a stipulation may not be wai ved or modified
by subsequent oral transactions would be equi valent to gi ving itI the effect of a statute of frauds, and this the courts have refused
to do. It bas been stated that parties to a written contract of
the character of a building contract are as free to alter it affer itI bhas heen made as they were to inake it, and aIl attempts on their
part by its ternis to tic up their freedom of dealing wit.h each other
will be futilp. Again, it has been stated that it doc.-, not stand

J with reason that the j.arties can by contract preclude tlîerselve-.
fromn subsequently contractîng in any particular way.

It may be admitted that such a st-ipulation may bc waived or
superseded by subsequent oral transactions between the parties,
but it should prevent any changed liabilities where the only thing

that is subsequently donc is the thîng which by the express terms
of the written contract the parties had the right to do withou'
effecting any such change. 'fle courts have been entirely too

f ree in considering sueh stipulations waived or supcrscded by sub-
sequent oral transactions between the parties.

A distinction should be (Irawn betwe',n the various forrns of
these contractual provisions in this regard. A contract providing
simply that no extra work sha!l be tione except upon a wrÎtten
order might be considcred waîved, or the contractor entitlcd to
rec6ver upon oral transactions subsequently taking pIacý, be-
tw..cn the parties, when upon the sanie transactions there should
be no recovery under a contract which provides that tlic owncr

may make any desired change without avoiding the contract and
requiring the additional cost to be added to the contract price,j and that no bll or account for extra work shaîl Le allowed or pan]

wýqMzýI
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u,' esq authority for contracting the saine can be shown by a eer-
tikicate from the owner.

The view is taken in one case that a provision in a contract
that the owner should have the right to make alterations and the
contractor should comply with such as were ordered in writip.g
was intended merely to require the contractor to perforin suchI
aiterations or extras as were ordei ed in writing, but not to inter-
fere with his recovery of the price therefor, if he chose to perform,
thein other than upon an ordér in writ.ing. <

With reference to orders by architects and engineers it may be
doubted whether u provision that no extra work shall bc ordered,
or that the contractor shall make no claim for extra compensa-
tion unless (--,icredl by the architec,, or engîneer in writing, is in-
tended to apply to an order by the owner, notwvithstanding the
cases have a-ssuîned, rather than (Iecided, that this is the case.

As stated above, the Courts sustain the validit: of such pr"-
visions in a contract, and hold that they must control unless
clearly waive1 or superseded. The thecries on wvhich the Courts
have held such provisions in a contra ci to be superseded and a
recovery allowe(1 in the absence of a written order may be ciassi-
fied as, (1) independent contract, (2) modification or rescission,
ani (3) waiver. These theories have flot always been kept dis-
tinct l)y the courts, although thcoretically there is a distinction
between theni. One court, iii spcaking of the distinction bctween
rescission and waiver, states that 'rescission of a eontract is one
thing, waiving soîne of its tems is quite another. Rcscission re-
quired concurrent action by both parties,-a meeting of mincis.
A waiver is the act of the party for whose beîiefit the condition
exists. The fact -hat the other part y failed to comply with the
condIition is no evi(ience that the party to be bcnefited by it in-
tended to waive it,.'

In soine cases no particular theory is referred to, the court
undcr certain circumstances alIowing a recovery for xvork donc
in the ab8ence of a written order therefor notwithstanding the
provisions of the contraet. It is apparent that some of these
courts at, least, if not ail, have lia(1 in mmid some theory of avoidý-
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ance of sucb stipulations in the contract, but have flot so expressly

The theory of altération, rescission, or abandonent is based
uprn the principle thet parties may alter their contract at pleasure
by oral agreements, unless the contract be one which the law re-
quires to be eiidence by writing and signed; that the prov.ision
that altération miust b4c madle in writing is flot strictly bindng
upon the parties wben both agrée to the alteration ani change.
It is beld that a rescission exists whenever the owner bas ordered
and the contractor agreed to do whatever extra work the parties
mutually agree upon. But in one case it is held that where the
contractor does flot exact a promise of psyment as for extra work
upon the owner's ordering the change, and doeiz not inforin the
owner that it will entail extra expense the owner niay welI infer
that no extra charge will be made.

The theory most frequently adopted in avoiding such stipu-
lations in centracts is that of wai ver, it being held in a large number
of cases that such a proNision in a contract Inay lx- waivei.

'1 he ultimate question in all cases is the effeet the subsequent
transactions betwecn the parties have up thpir rights and
liahilities. The answeiý to this question depends upon the char-

acter of the sul>equent transactions. It 1ý 'iniforinly held thatJ the mere doing of extra work or the rnaking of alterat ions will not
entitle the contractor to recover therefor in the abs--ence of a writ-
ten order. This is true where the owner hiad no knowledge of the
alteration, and bas likewise been hel true wlwrc the owner bas

't had L-nowledge of the alteration. In the latter case the court
states that 'there is no foundation in law nor warru-nt i rcas>n

jfor saving that in a cw-se like the prcscnt, whei*e a p)arty stipulates

t that he will not pay for alterations in the work unless they are
agreed upon and reduced to writing Meorelhand, lie -,hall ne ver-
theless be Med responsihie, upon a quantum n erijit. It would, be
to deny him the henefit of written evidence and subjeût hua to
the uncertainties of paroI proof depending upon the fluctuating
opinions of other persons as to the character ami the viJi e of the
work, and to biad hiin against bis will.

But where the owner ham made change in the plan of the huiid-
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ing anL: afterwards received the benefit of the work, the conti-. tr
may recover compensation although he is unable to secure a writ-
ing beeause the principal contractor lias absconded and the super-
interndent refuses to give the writing. -So, where the city building
inspectors have ordered a change in the works, ap.d the architeet
prepared a sketch of the sanie and handed it to the cont -actor,
who tol the subcontractor to make the change and go ahead wîth
the work, and such subcontfractor did so, with the knowledge and
acquieseence of the owner, the owuer is hiable therefor.

Where the ow~ner lins ordered the work and agrced to pay for
it, the contractor who lias performed the same may recover tbere-
for notwithstanding such a stipulation in the contract. Other
cases allow a recovery where the extra work is agreed to by the
owner, riothing being said as to an express promise to pay, and
it is not clear that the word 'agree' is used as including suc!7
promise.

It is when the extra work or alteiutions are mnerci%- ordered
by the owner that the dispute cornes as to whether the contractor
rnay rerover lherefor. A recovery is denied bv ,;ome courts
wherc the work is nierely ordered, while others allow a recoverv.
Others. wvhile alwing recovcry upon the oral order of the owner,
require that the nature and expense of the extra work perforiied
in obedience to the verbal order of the owner and the circurnstances
attending the order and its executîin 4e sufficient to establisli
tbat the parties ronternplated and expecte(l that such work sbould
be donc and paid for.

So, %vbere the owner bas orally ordered work, and, upon receiv-
ing a statenient therefor, makes a partial payrnent and acknn'v
cdges a balance -!ue ý'ccording ta the staternent. he is lhable for
the work ordered done.

"orne of the cases which alhow a recovery upon the oral (rder
of the owner seern to require a benefit to the owner f rom the extra
work or alterations in order that there may iw a recovcry, but that
a benefit to the owner is flot sufficient ta entitle the conractor to
recover for work orailv ordered (hase hy the owner bas becs 'held
in at lepst one case where the owner reccived a benefit from the
extra work,
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Some of the other cases, also, which allow a recovery for work

done upon the oral order of the owner are decided under facts

which make a strong case in favor of the contractor, either on ac-

count of the extensive character of the work donc, or'on account

of a uniform course of ignoring the provisions of the contract.

The weight of reason is with those cases which deny a recovery

for work done upon a building covered by the contract upon the

mere oral order of the owner, where there is such a stipulation in

the contract, as the owner should have a right to presume that

any alterations or minor changes ordered by him would be included

within the contract price unless he expressly agreed to pay extra

for the same, or from the nature and extent of the work ordered

it is apparent that the parties contemplated and expected that

such work should be paid for as extra.

One court in summing up the law states that 'it makes no

difference if the extra work was ordered by the owner, provided

it was on the mill. As we have said the building need not accede

to the owner's views; he may refuse, or he may assent, under the

protection afforded by this clause. If extra work be done with-

out it, the right to additional compensation is waived. Any other

interpretation of such words would make them valueless to the

parties. The appellee's view, if adopted, would deny to the owner

the privilege of suggesting any-the most trivial-alteration of the

work, without incurring the risk of opening the whole contract;

then the written agreement would be substituted by a mere

quantum meruit claim for work and labor, to be afterwards ad-

justed upon uncertain oral testimony. And in many cases his

mere presence on the premises might subject him to extra charges,

on the ground of acquiescence in alterations made by the builder,

when it might well be supposed that there was to be no additional

charge, because not previously attached to the contract.' The

view taken in this case is so obviously sound that it is strange

that any courts have departed from it."
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LEA SES 0F ROOMS.

In the rec-nt case of Goldfoet v. Wefrh, 109 L.T. Rep. 820;
(1914) 1 Ch. 213, 31r. Justice Eve was called upon to decide
wbether a demise of rooms, on two floors of a building, coniprised
the external walls of the rooms. The deci8ion was, of course,
necessarily a decision on the true meaning and construction of
tbe particular document evidenciug tbe demise. but it tbrows
much light on the question of the rights of tenants of rooms,
and the wav in which leases of rooma a.nd floors are generally
to be construed. Having regard to the prevalent habit cf fiat-
dwellingý. and to the present practici of converting houses unto
maisonnettes, upper parts. ani so forth. the law touching the
rights of tenants of this form of property niust neeeasarilv
hecome of increasing importance. As there is a inarked paucity
of judicial decision defining their rights, any reported case upon
the, suibWet will serve a useful purpose.

The EngIliiman's% pr-dilection for the soul, illustrated hy the
former prevalent forin of building iii town.s-t-he vertical insead
of horizontal forni of ùwnership and occupancy-i2s no don bt,
the re.lstn for the undeveloped state of the law in this reepect.

That predilection led to the legdl conception eînbodied in the
inaxini Cujus est sohlun ejus est uqque ad coeiumn. Rigbt-a of

ownership iii land and buildings are alinost universally founded

on tis conception. So much so, that it is an open question to-day
whit the effect would be were an owner to erct a building and

then to purport to convey the dîfferent floors to different grantees
in fee simple. It is douhtful wnether the grantee of t. lower floor

and his successors would lie under a liabilitv to take active stepe

to inaintain the -support of the superincuinhent, structure. It is,
at any rate, certain that the law ex nati1ni, whieh governs the
rights of owners of subterranemi strata. would îîot he applicable.
For hy that law the owner of a substratumn must flot use it Sn

as to deprivt' the upper strata of the natural support whieh they

derive f romu his prol)erty. In the case of a building, however,

passive non-interference 1ould of itseif, ini timie. ieüd to a depri-

a
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vation of support through natural causes. In short, there has

been littie or no development of the law aiong the lines of

horizontal ownership. Yet the possible existence of absolute

ownershipy in floors of a building, apart from ownership of the

soit on which the -building stands, appears to be judicially recog-

nised. Thus Lord Justice Fry, in delivering the judgment of

the Court of Appeal in the case of Duke of Devoitshire v. Pattinb-

son, 20 Q.B. Div. 263, at pp. 273, r14, spoke of a -grant and con-

veyanee of a set of chambers in our Juns of Court, and -of a flat

in -a house constructed in flats, as if it were very much the same

thing as a grant of a seam of coal.

Whatever difficulties there may be with regard to absolute

perpetual ownership in floors of buildings apart from the soil,

it is an everyday occurrence for rooms and sets of rooms and

floors to be demised for terms of years. There is not the same

element of permaflency in dispositions of this kind, so difficulties

of the kind mentioned above do not arise. The rights of the

tenant under a lease, under an agreement for a lease, or under

a tenancy agreement necessarily depend on the terms of the

document, and express provisions are usually inserted deflning

the respective rights and obligations of the parties. Suppose,

however, that the express provisions include only, (a) a general

definition of the demised premises, as, for instance, as such

and sucli rooins on such a floor in sueh -a building; (b) the term

for which the premises are demised and the date -from which

the term is to run; and (c) the amount of the rent and the times

and manner when and in which the rent is to be paid. What are

the genera:l rights of the tenant?

In the flrst place, such a demise would pass a right of way

through the entrance hall and over the taircase. But it does

not at alI follow that every square foot of the entrance hall and

staircase is subject to the riglit of way. Thus in the case of

lqtrick and Co. Limited v. City -Offices Limited 1906, 22 Times

L. Rep. 667, where the lessees of a set of offices in a certain block

of buildings claiined the right of preventing their lessors front

aitering the dimensions of the large entrance hall, on the ground
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that they (the lessees) were under the terns of the lease entitled
to a right of çay over evcry part of the hall, the court refused
to accepi. àis view, and held that the lease being silent as to the
right of aecess over and thrn>ugh the hall, the lessees were only

entitled to a reasonable user o, the hall for the purposes of

passage.
It, would appear that if the rooms were let for gow-e special

purpose requiring an extraordinary amount of light, the demise
xight prevent the lessor froni doing anything to.diminish. that
Iight. As an authority for this proposition the dictuin of Lord

Parker of Waddington, when a judge of first instance, may be

cited. ln the case of Browne v. Floirer, 103 L.T. flep. 557;
(1911) 1 Ch. 219, at p. 226, his Lordship laid it down that

although possibly there ïnight not be known to the law any ease-

ment of light for special purposea, stili the iease of a -building

to be used for a special purpoee requiring an extraordinary
amonnt of light might well he held to preclude the lessor froni

diminiahing the light passing to the lesee's windows. even in

cases where the diminution woiild flot be suchi as to create a

nuisanice xithin the meaning of the recent decisions. The cage

hefore the court was one in which the tenant of a flat claimed

a Tflndatory injunction for the reinoval of an iroji staircase

erected by another tenant, with the lessor's consent, outside the

plaîntiff's windows and giving access to a flat above that of the

plaintiff. Lt was alleged that the erection of the stairease both

obstructed the lighit and interfered wit.h the privacy of the

plaintiff's flat. The action, however, failed.

Another important question for le.-ses of rooins is the rig-ht

of aflixing a naine plate or othpr sign' in the cominon entra nce

hall. It appears to l)e clear that the lessee oughit expressly to

stipulatê- for such an accommodation, for. except under special

circumstances, he has no right whatever of uising the walls of

the entrance hall for such a purpose. The right i8 one whieh

inay be demised to him. The right of affixing and maintaining

a naine plate or sigulxoard on another person 's wall is an ease-

ment well known to the law. .Thus ini the case of Moody v.

E -
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meneed the action to restrain any interference -with the fascia.
Mr. Jui.ice Kay ordered the defendant to restore the fascia and
the defendant appealed. The Court of Appeal held that hia
Lordship 's decision was right, and treated the inatter as a ques-
tion of par-e!i or no parcel. In the opinion of the court the
f ascia was part andJ parcel. of the plaintiff's premises, and haif
of it waz not included in the demise of the front house.

From this case it may be inferred that where a name plate
or signbotird is obviously adapted for the purposes of the oecu-i
pa.ncy of a suite of rooms or other similar apartments and isî

used together with those apartments at the tiîne of the demise, .
it may pasa as parcel of the demised preinises.

Another very important question for lessees of rooms is the
question of their rights as regards external w-ails. It is on this
point that the recent case mentioned ht the commencement of

this article is an authority.t
In the case of Carlisle Café ('onipany v. Viise Brothers and

Co., 77 L.T. Rep. 515, the owner in fee tsmple of a fre3ehold
house demised the top floor of the building, and ï. reception roomî
on the second floor, to a firm of photographers, whii took the
premises on the faithi of their beîng allowed to use the oniter walls
for the purpose of advertising their business. The lower portion
of the house was subsequently dernised by the owner to thle
plaintiff company, .vho erected. a large sig in sueli a nmanner as
to cover to the height of sonie feet the lower portion of the outer
wall of the photographers, who forceably removed it and put up
a aigu of their own. At the trial it was argued that the outer
walls were not included in the demise to the photographers, but
Mr. Justice Byrne held that the demise included the outer walls
of the house- so ýfar as tho&, w-alla were solely appropriated to
the rooms let. ia Lordship also held that the photographers
had a right to use the outer walls iii the way they had done.

In the more recent case of Hape Brothers L4mited v. Coivan,
108 li. T. Rep. 945; (1913), 1 Ch. 312, Mr. Justice Joyce laid it

down as his opinion that unlese there be an exception or a reser-
vation or something in the contract te exclude it. prima facie
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J where there ia a demise of a floor or a room or an office bounded
ini part by an outaide waIl, in that case the promises demised

comprise both aides of the wall. "That," said -his Lordship,
'has been more or lems clearly already decided by Mr. Justice

* Byrne in Carlisle Café (Comnpany v. Muse Brothers and (Co.,
supra." In the ease before Mr. Justice Joyce an office on the
first floor ef a building was demised to, the defendants, who
entered into varions covenants for the repair of the in8ide parts
of the office. The lessors covenanted to repfir the external
parts anid to allow -the lessees to affix trade signa approved by
thein, the )lessors; whil, the lessees covenanted net to affix any
sign or name plate without first obtaining the lesaor's cousent.
The lessees, without obtaining the consent of the ]essors, affixed
flower-boxes outside the three windows of their office, and the
]essors cornmenced an action to restrain them froni doing so. The
court, however. held, following Carlisle <Café ('ompaity v. Muse
Brothers and CJo., supra, that th( demise înciuded the outside
of the outer -wall of the office, and that tiiere ivas nothing iii the
lease to prevent the lessees doing ;vhat they had done.

ln the recent case of Goidjoot v. IVelrh, supra, rooms on
two floors, with the exclusive use of a side entraince door aud
staircase, were Jet to the plaintiff, who agreed, aziiongst other

* things, to leave the interior of the deniised roonis in a certaini
state of repair. The lessor suhsequently fixe<I, or allowed to be
fixed, certain advertisement boards on the outside of the walls,
of the demised rooms. The plaintiff took exception to these
axid re(llICted the' lessor to have thern reqnovedl, but this wFs
refused; and so the plaintiff eoimenced the aetion claimi:ýg an
injunetion to restrain the le&sor frorn interfering with his posses-
sion of the external walls, and a niandatory injiAnetion .ordering
the removal of the advertising boards. Mr. Justice Eve decided
that the document of demise included the external walls of the
first and second flonr.9, and grantcd the inandatory injunctioin

asked for.
P These three authorities establish beyond ail d.sibt that primà

facie the externffl waglls of dernimed promises pass with the demise.

t
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In the case of Carlisie Café Cornpaiiy v. Mu1ise Brothers and (,'o.,

supra, I31r. Justice !3yrrne decided this in the cdse of a demise ofIi

a studio and reception rooin. In Ilape Brothers Lirnit cd v.L
('owai, supra, Mr. Justice Joyceedid likewise in the case of ani
office; while in the most recent case Mr. Juistice Eve came to the I
sainie conclusion in tke ca-se of a -rooin " deîuised as such. ý

One furthier point .~ta be mnxntioned. Froin the nature

of the case, where rooins, floors, suites, apartinents, flats, or other
portions of a whole building are demised, questionis înay readily
arise with reuýard f0 disturbances f roii nioise or other causes.
The proxiimity to other oeccupants3 of the building rendfers this

probable. Now, (Io flot let the tenant thinik thaf his le.ssor'S coiv-
enanit for quiet enjoyviient ivili avait hîini iiiich iii suchl a case.
T1'lat covenant is a lîighly techrîical one whichi does int iiîean i

%vhat a layinan inight rcasonabiy think it mucans. It is onily a
covenant agaînst physica. isrbance, not n"tpvîaldsub

ance., as Lord Justie~ Buckley once remarked. "If appears to
me.- sald Lord Parker of Waddington, when a juidgçe of first in-
stanc. h.ý the case of Rromvaû v. Floiver, supra, referrin1g to this
covenanit, -that to constitute a breach of sr. h a covenant there
iîuist he sainie j>hysieal i iiterfereiice w ith the viijoymîenit of the
dleimised preimnises, anti thitt a inere infterferenice ivîth thv coini-

fort of Jiersolis uisitig the dviinised l'preiiiste. hy the creat ioni of a
personail aînyic.sich as iii.rht arise froiin noise. iiivasioi

of privacy, oi otherwise, iS it eiîoughl.'

The foregoing observations on ftie priimnâ facio righit. of
leasees of parts of buildings arc necc.ss.,arily of a general nature.

Thie riglits are, inideed. only primaiî fapie riglits-tfhat is to say,
they are rigls variable b)y circuniistainces-nd thev are alw-aN.9
sabjeet fa the effeet of flic express provisions iii thle (lociienit
of (leiilise. It i., alitiost ,;iperitioii., to add thaft an îniteiidiingc

lessee of propcrty of tliis dlescriptfion 'vould lie iinuchl better

adied to rely oni express gsiilati ha lua mu , onlui. priiîîi facie

riglîts as oiffliiucd abv.L 'Times.
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REVIE'W 0F CURRENT ENOLISH CASES.

(Registered in accordaiice with the Copyright Act.)

WILL-BEQUEST TO MAINTAIN RESIDENCE-INDEFINITE PERIOD-

REMOTENESS-PERPETUITY.

Kennedy v. Kennedy (1914) A.C. 215, is a much litigated case,

concerning the will of the late David Kennedy of Toronto. By

the will the testator appointed bis son and two granddaughters

as executors and trustees, and devised his dwelling house and its

contents to his son, subject to each of his granddaughters being

entitled to live therein as a home until she married. The will,

after other devises and bequests, bequeathed the residue to the

trustees to be used by thema in maintaining the house and premises.

The present action was instituted by the plaintiff as heir at law

of the testator, alleging that the residuary bequest was void for

remoteness. Prior to this action, a former action had been com-

menced by another son of the testator for an interpretation of the

will, in which it was claimed that the residuary bequest was void

not for remoteness but for vagueness. That action had been

dismissed on the ground that the plaintiff had not at that time

any right to maintain it. Teetzel, J., who tried the present action,

held that the residuary bequest was void for remoteness; the Appel-

late Division affirmed his decision; and the Judicial Committee

of the Privy Couneil (Lords Atkinson, Shaw, Moulton and Parker)

have also affirmed it, and hold that the judgment in the prior case

formed no bar as res judicata.

RiPARIAN OWNERS-CONSTRUCTION 0F LAND-GRANT TO RIVER

BANK ONLY-RiGHT 0F GRANTEE AD MEDIUM FILUM.

McLaren v. The Attorney-General of Quebec (1914) A.C. 258

may be briefly noted, although it is an appeal in a Quebec case.

The appellants were grantees from the Crown of certain lands on

opposite sides of the Gatineau river; the descriptions in their

patents started at a stone monument on the river bank and after

carrying the boundary around to, the river again, proceeded

" thence along the bank of the river, following its sinuosities as it

winds and turns to the place of beginning." The Gatineau is

not, as the judge at the trial was held to have correctly found, a

navigable or floatable river, but was one down which loose logs

only could be floated and not cribs or rafts. In Quebec law,

" Roads and public ways maintainable by the State, navigable and

floatable rivers and streams and their banks, . . . and gen-
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erally ail tho8e portions of territory which do not constitute pri-
vate property, are considered as being dependencies of the Crown
domain."--Code Civil art. 400. After the grant to the plain-
tiffs, the Crown had assumed to grant to the diefendant water
lots lying between the plaintiffs' lands covering the bed of the
river. The action was brought to restrain these grantees from
trespassing or interfering with the plaintiffq' rights as riparian
proprietors; subsequently, the Attorney-General of the Province
intervened to defcnd the action. The judge of first instance gave
judgment for the plaintiff; the King's Bench reversed him, on the
ground that the river was navigable and floatable and therefore
that it was vested ir tht. Crown. The Supreme Court of Canada
was equally divided in opinion, and one-half of the judges expressed
the view that by reason of the description in the plaintiffs' patent
and in the proclamation creating the townships of Low and
Denholm, the plaintiffs had no rights in the bed of the stream; but
the Judicial Committ2e (Lords Hlaldane, L.C., and Shaw, and
M7,oul4on) held that the river not being navigable or floatable, the
plaintiffs acquired, notwithstanding the boundaries given in thcir
patents, the usual common law rights of riparia proprietors,
an( their lots extended ad rnediium ftlum of the stream, and
the appeal was therefore allowed.

MONEY LENDER:---SECURITY TAKEN BY MONEY LENDER-REGIS-

TERED NAME-MONEY LENDERs ACT, 1900 (63-64 VICT. C. 51),
s. 2(l) c-(R.S.O. c. 175, s. 11(c).)

Shaffer v. ,Sheffield (1914) 2 K.B. 1. This 'vas an action in
which the construction of the Mfoney Lenders Act, 1900 (63-64
Viet. ci 51), s. 2(1)c. (sc R.S.O. c. 175, s. Ilc) was iii question.
That sec-tion prohibie-, a money !tender to t'ake nny security for
money lent in the course of bis business otherwvise than in his
registered name; and it ivas held by Channell, J., that thlat pro-
vision does iiot prohibit a mioney lender from taking a security
on which bis namie does not appear at aIl, as for example, a bill
of exchiange indorsed to him in blank.

MALICTOUS PROSECUTION-DAmAGE NECESSARY TO SUPPORT

ACTION FOR MALICIQUS PROSECUTION-PROCEEDINGS TO

COMPEL ABATEMFNT 0F ALLEGED NUISANCE-DAMAGE TO RE-

PUTATION.

Wiffen v. Bailey (1914) 2 K.B. 5. This was o.n action for mn-
licious prosecution, and the prosecution cornplained of was the
institution by the defendants of proceedings against the plaintiff
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under the Public Health Act for the abatement of an alleged
nuisance on the plaintiff's premise8, which turned out to be un-i. founded. 'Îhe question was whether such proceedings consti-
tuted a suicient groqnd of damage to support the action. Hor-
ridge, J., whc' tr.aý7 the action, held that such a proseeution was
injurions to the plain liff 's reputation and constituited. a goed cause
of action for malicic us prosecution; following Royson v. London
South Tramways Co. (1893), 2 Q.B. 304. Sec ante vol. 29, p. 708.

WORKMEWS COMPENSATION FOR INJURIES .ACT-FA&TAL ACCIDENTS

AC'rý-RECOVERY UNDER WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION ACT A
BAR TO SI'BSEQTJENT ACTION UNDER FATAL ACCIDENTS AcT.

Codling v. Mowlem (1914) 2 K.B. 61. In this case it was held
by Ath-in, J., that where there has been a recovery ngainst an
employer under the Xorkmen's Compensation Act of 1906, that
such recovery constitutes a bar to an action against the employer
in respect of the same accident under the Fatal Accidents Act.

JUDGMENT DEBTOR-"COMPLETION OF EXECITION "-PAYMIENT

DIRECT IO JUDGMENT CREDITOR-WITHDRAWAL 0F SHERIF--

BANKRUPTCY 0F DEBTOR.

In re Goddinj (1914) 2 K.B. 70. This, though a bankruptcy
case, is deserving of attent;on as being a judicial decision as t)
what is meant by "the completion of execution." The facts
were, that an execution hiad been placcd in the Sheriff's lianils
and the debtor's goods were seized, but to avoid a sa]- the fui]
amount directeil to be levied and the Sheriff's charges wcre paid
by the debtor to the judgment creditor's solicitors, whereupon
the sheriff was directcd to withdraw. Within cight days there-
r-fter the debtor prese-nted a petition in bankruptcy and sub-
mitted to a receiving order; and the question was whether there
hiad been a completion of exccîtion before the receiving order.
Horridgc. J., held that what, had heer. (lotie (11( not aniount to
"ia completion of execution" wifa.in t her meaning of tie Baiikruptcy
Act and therefore that the credîtor wvas lhable .o refund to the
trustee the rnoney received. Sec 1.S.O., c. 134, s. 14.

CRIMîINAL LAW - PIEADING;- INDICTMENT - DUPLICITY -

OBJECTION TO INDICTMENT Ai-TEI PLEA OU1 VERDnCT-CRIM.

INAL Ai'PFÂi, ACT, 1907 (7 EDw. VII., c.23), s. 4(1) 6(lSC
c. 146, s. 10 19).

The King v. Thomipson (1914) 2 K.B. 99. The defendant in

tliis case ivas indicted for irice-t. The indictinent, chirged in onle

r2
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count thai offences were committed "on divers days between the
month of January, 1909, and October 4, 1910," and in another
count that offences were committed "on divers days bctween
October 4, 1910, and the end of Fcbruary, 1913." At the trial
after the defendant had pleaded flot guilty and the jury had been
sworn, objection was taken that the indictment was bad for
duplicîty. The objection was overruled, the trial proceeded and
the defendant was convicted. On appeal to the Court of Criminal
Appeal (Isaacs, C.J., and Darling, Bray, Lush and Atkin, JJ.) it
was held that although the indictment was bad in charging more
than one offence in each count, yet as the accused had flot in fact
been embarrassed or prejudiced in his defence by the form, of the
indicf'.,ent there had betn no substantial miscarriage of justice,"
and the appeal must be dîsmissed: see the Criminal Appeal Act,
1907, s. 4(l): (R.S.C. c. 146, s. 1019.) The court was of
opinion that in strictness the objection to any defect appearing
on the face of an ifl(ietmCnt should be 1,aken before plea. At
the same time the court refused to !'-ciute that a n objection of
that kînd might not be taken after plea or verdict.

CRIMINAL LAW-ATTEMPTED SUICIDE--" ÀAITEMT l'O COMMIT11
FELONY.

in The Kiingv. .Ilanni (1914) 2 K.B. 107, the Court of ( 'rirninal
Appeal (Lord Reading, (Xi., and Bankes and A% ory. Ji.) held
that in attempt to commit suicidle i.4 in law an attempt to commîit
a felonv, and i)unishable as such.

LANDLORD AND) TENANT-COVENANT TO OEARNTC F
BREA(UH--PICIFI(2AT19N OF BREAtCH OF COVENANT-ADDITION
0F c.ENERAL CLUSE-SUFFICIENCY OF NOTICE--CONVEI-
ANCING AND LAW 0F PROPERTY ACT, 1881 (44-45 \rIÇT. c. 41),
8. 14 (l)-(ANDLOBtD AND T'ENANTS ACT (R.8.O. c. 155),
s. 20(2)).

Jolly v. Brown (1914) 2 K.B. 109J. In this case the plaintiff
wvas les-or of certain promises of which the defendant 'vas the
lcssec. Ceýrtain l)reaclles of covenant had licen committed by the
lessee, of which the plaintiff had givemi notice to tlhe defendant
under the Conveyaneing and Law of Property Act, 1881, s. 14(l),
(sec The Landlord and Tenants Art (l1.S.0. e. 155), s. 20(2)), and
the question was wlîether tis notice was a sufficient specification
of the breaches coml)lained of witlin the Act. The (lerise.
premise.s consîsted of six smnall houses and(lie notice stateil that
the l)reach conplained of wns e<iniit tiig or allowing the dilapi-
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dations mentioned in> a schedule annexed to the notice. The
schedule indicated under general headings, repairs whieh were re-
quired to be done to ail of the houses, and in a few instances
specified repairs required to be riade to particular bouses. In
some instances it required the Iessee to examine and repair speci-

fidparts of the houses, and the schedule ccncluded, "and note
t that the completion of the items mentioned in this sehedule dom

not excuse the execution of other repairs if found necessary."
The Divisional Court (Avory and Luali, JJ.) considered the noti"'e

to enable him to ascertain the breaches of covenant of which the
!essor complained and that the fact that the notice required the
lessee to do repairs which lie miglit flot be liable to do under his
covenants: and the general clause at the end of the schedule did
not invalidate the notice, inasmucli as the Iessee was only to com-
ply with the repairing covenants and flot. necessarily with the
tenus of the notice and the dlaim at the end, not specifving any,
breaches, was of no0 effeet. The Court, o! Appeal <(Buckley and
Kennedy, L.JJ., Williams, L.J.. dissenting) heki that the notice
was a suffcient compliance with the Act, s. 14(1)ý-(see R.S.O.
c. 155, s. 20(2)) and disrnissed the appeal, but Williarns L.J.,
thoughit the nonc(e was flot sufficiently specifie, and wvas flot a
specification of ',the pn-ticular hreach " complained of, as required
by the Act.

DiSTriss-ExEmp-rîoçs--CooDs 0F STRANC.ER-GOODS COM-
PRISED 12N HYRE PURCHASE &GREEmENT-LAw 0F DISTRESb
AMENDMENT ACT, 1908 (8 En)w. VII., c. 53), s. 4(H
LANDLORD &ND TENANTS ACT (11.S.O. C. 155), S. 3 1.)

Jaiu's v. Brand (1914) 2 K.B. 132. This was an action for
an ihlIegal distress, t1-A facts being, that the plaintiffs had ]et te
one Bray, the tenant of a fiat, a quantity of furniture under a
hire-purchase agreement, which provided: "If the hirer does
not dulv ywrforrn and observe thhr agreement the saine shah!

ipurs agrb eemnad, dandîn ah hretrn hlfothwil goos, n

possncaoe nsessfouoltelanea tein retae rossessio. hee ncx

day the handiordlof the flat distraiî.ed for the rent thereof and
teck the goods in di4tress. The plaintiffs clainied that, w; before
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the distress was made they had terminated the hire-purchase
agreement, the goods were therefore not at the time they were
distrained comprised in a hire-purchase agreement and were
therefore exempt from seizure as being the goods of a third party,
but the Divisional Court (Ridley and Bankes, JJ.) agreed with
the judge of the County Court, who tried the action, that the goods
at the time of seizure were comprised in the hire-purchase agree-
ment, which they considered notwithstanding the notice must be
stili subsisting, because under it the plaintiffs were empowered to,
retake the-goods.

CONTRAcT-RESCISSION-FRAUD-CONCEALED FRAýUD-LimiTÂ-
TION ACT (21 JÂc. 1, c. 16), S. 3-(STATJTE 0F LIMITATIONS
(R.S.O. c. 75), s. 49).

Oeelkers v. Ellis (1914) 2 K.B. 139. This was an action to,
set aside certain transactions on the ground of fraud. The plain-
tiff employed the defendant as his broker to buy shares for him
in certain companies, on the representation that the defendant
would give him. expert and honest advice in the matter, and the
defendant, instead of buying the shares on the market, sold to the
plaintiff the defendant's own shares. The transactions took place
in November, 1905, and in August, 1906, and in March and No-
vember, 1907. The writ was issued November 7,1912. The plain-
tiff claimed that he first became aware of the fraud in July, 1912.
The defendant set up the Statute of Limitations (21 Jac. 1, c. 16),
s. 3 (see R.S.O. c. 75, s. 49) as a bar; but Horridge, J., held that
the statute was no defence, the fraud in question having been
concealed from the plaintiff and there having been no undue delay
in bringing the action after it came to lis knowledge, and he was
guilty of no laches in failing to discover the fraud earlier. It
may be observed that the action was tried by a jury who found
the fraud alleged as a fact.

NEGLIGENCE--RAILWAY COMPANY-DUTY 0F OWNER 0F PREMISES

TO INVITEE5-STATION YARD-OPEN CULVERT-HORSE ANI)

CART UNATTENDED-CONTRIBUTORY NEGLIGENcE.

Norman v. The Great Western Ry. (1914) 2 K.B. 153.. This
was an action to recover damages arising from an injury to the
plaintiff's horse and cart, owing to a defect in the defendant's
station yard. The facts were that the plaintiff was in the habit of
going himself or sending his servant with a horse and cart to the
station yard to receive, or deliver goods. The yard was bounded
on one side by a sloping bank at the bottom of which was an open
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culvert; both the plaintiff and his servant kp'ew the place weil.
On the occasion in question the plaintiff's servant drove the homse
and cart Up to the weighing office, the sloping bank being 40 fret
behind the cart. The servant went into the weighing office, &eaving
the horse unattended:ý during the few minutes he was in the office
the horme hacked the cart over the batik and was dragged back-
wards into the culvert and wasinjured. The judge of the Counti-
Court. who tried the action, held that the defendants were liable.
The Divisional Court (Lush and Bray, JJ.) were divided in
opinion. Both agreed that the duty of a railway company to per-
sons resonîing to their premises in the ordinary course of business
is highier than the occupier of private premises, towards persons
resorting thereto in like ruanner: and that railway companies
are bound to take reasonable care to have their premnises reason-
ably sale for persons resoring to them and using ordinary rare,
but Bray, J., thought that therewias evidenre of a breach of thi,
dutv, by the defendants in this case, and that the question of
contributorv negligence was for the jury. Lush, J., on the other
hand, considered that thcre was no evidence of any hrcach of dut%
cauzing the accident, that the effective cause of the accident was
leaving thie horse unattended, and that this amyoiuntedj to contri-
butory negligence, and that the court ought to hoki that it con-
stituted contributorv negligence, notwithstandizig th 1w ont rar%
finding of the jury on that point. In the resui1t the ippeal failed.

BAÇKER-SECUIITIES5 LEFi' IN HA-ÎOS OF bROKER B3Y ($-fTO.NER
S0 AS TO BiMTANSFER.&BLE EV ifim-DEi,<.siT S-' CISTONIEi s
SEUU7RITIFS BY BROKER-.AUTIIORITY OF Bi'OKEP To PLYDGE
-STOPPEL--PURCIIASE FOR VALUE IN C.001 FAIThi.

Fuller v. Glyn (191-1) 2 K.B. 168. In this case the plaintiff
sought to recover from the olefendants, a firm of bankers, certaini
sbares which got into the hands of the defendants ini thp follcowýiig
eîrcumsýtancs. The plaintiff crploved Inchbald & Son, a firm of
stock Ibrokp-r., to buy for himi 100 shares of Canadian Pacifie ltv.
stock, wilich they accordingly did, and rccived froin flic seller
the certificates of thc shares indorsed in blartk. The plaintiff
allowrdc the certificates to remain in the bands of lnchhald & Soit
in this condition. Inclibal & Fmn then proposed that. the shares
should be registered in names of perwons other than th(, plaint iff,
to which lie asiitcd. In September, 1908, lnchbald & Son de-
posited the shire certificattes with the defendants as security for
fortnightly loans made by the defendants and ut the saine timc

qpumqm
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they requested the defendants to have the shares registered a theI
names of two nomîinees of the defendants which was done. They
remained in the banda of the defendants. Inchbald & Sout were
convicted of fraud and forgery. The defendants clained to retain
the certificates as bona fide purchasers for value without notice, '
and they claimed that the plaintiff was est.opped fromn setting up
bis titie as against the defendants. Pickford, J., who tried the
action, held that the plaintif., having left the certificates ini Inch-
bald & Son's hands in such a condition as to convey a representa-
tion to any person who took them from Inchbald & Son, that thev
had autboritv te (leal with thers, was-- thereby stopped !rors settîng
up bis titie as against a bona fide transferee thereof for value
wit bout notice.

Plt.lcn E-EQUITABLE EXECUION--RFEEVER.

Morgan v. Hart (1914) 2 K.B. 183. In this case the Court of
Appeal ( BuckIe'- and Phillimore, L.JJ.) decide (overruling
Scrutton, .1.) thai under the Judicature Act te Court has ne
jurisdiction te oi. a receiver by way of equitable execution,
except in cases in which execution cannot 1-w levïed in the ordinary
wav. 1w reason of the nature of the property sought to be made
available and in whieh the Court of Chancerv. before the Judica-
ture Act. would bave had jurisdiction to make such an order.

('RIMINAL LAW-OB3TAINING MONEY 13Y FOBGED INSTnUMFNT-
FRAU1PUî.ENT LETTER ASKING FOR MONEY TO BE PAID TO
BEARER-FORGRRY ACT, !91.3 (3-i GEo V, c. 7,s.7
<R.S.C. c. 146, s. 467).

The Kinýg v. Caode (1914) 2 K,13 2019. The defendant was in-
dicted for obtaining money by means cf "a certain forged instru-
ment, te ivit a9 forged reqiwust for the linyrnnt of one pound.-
The document in question was a letter purporting te corne from,
andl to lie signed hy, a mnan crnploye1 by the prosecutor to whom
it wa.'; id(lressed. The letter requested the prosecutor to hand te
the learer the sum cf £1 wshie1i the letter stated 'vas required for
the purpose of hiring a machine te clear eut a dtrain on the prose-
cutor's premises. it wa.s held hy flie Court of Crirninal Appeal
(Lord Reading, ('3,and llidley and llowlatt, JJ.) Ihat the letter
was an "instrum u-t "within the meaning cf s. 7 of the Forgcry
Act, 1913 (3-4 Gee. V, c. ' 7). Sev ~S' c. 1-16, s. 467.
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LADoDAND TENANTX-CLAIX BT TENANT AGAINST LEBSOR FOR

BREACH OF coNTR&c-MoRGAGP, op REvE&RsioN-NoTICE
TO MORTGAGE 0F LEASE 0P TENANT'8 CLAJM-ACTION BT
11ORTOGAGEE ?OR RFNT--RIGHT 0P TENANT TO SET OFF DAMAGES
CLM.MED FROM LESSOR.

Reeves v. Pope (1914) 2 K.B. 284. In this case the Court of
Appeai (Lord Reading, C.J., and Buckley and Phillimore, L.JJ.)
affirm the judgment of Bankes, J. (1913), 1 K.B. 637 (noted ante
vol. 49, p. 330). The faets being, that the defendant had entered
into an agreeme-at to take a suh-lease of certain propeýrtv from a
Company on which within a specified time the company agreed to
ereet a hotel. The company macle default in erecting the hotel
and the défendant suffered damage in consequence, but on its
subsequent conip<Cition he accepted a lease for the stipulated time
wi-thout prejudice to his dlaim for compensation for the delay in
completing the hotel. The Company were themselves lesseis of
the premises under a 99 yeâ s' term, which thev subsequentlv
mortgaged to the plaintiffs .rho had actiual niot*1ce of th defen-
dant's dlaim against the co.,;,any for damages. The mortgagees
having taken possession, sued the defendant for arrears of rent,
against which the defendant c!aimed to set off his dlaim against the
companv for damages. Bankes, J., held that this could not be
clone, because the plaintiffs were claiming as assignees of the re-
version and not as assignees of a chose in action, ani that as thé
plaintiffs could have distrained for the rent without its bcing sub-
ject to any set off; so also in an action for its recover, it w'as not
subjeet to any such set off; and therefore the cases as to assign-
ments of choses in action had no application.

COMPANY-PROMOTER-UNDERWRITING CONTRACT-DEATH BE-
FORE COMPLETION 0F CONTRAcT-LitBILITY 0F PERSONAL
REPRESENTATIVE-PES-ONAL CONTRACT.

In re IVorthington (1914) 2 K.B. 299. In this case the Court
of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., Evans,; P.P.D., and Eve, J.)
affirmeci the judgment of Horridge, J., holding that an undcrwrit-
ing contract whereby a person agrees to lacc the share capital of
a limited companv, is not a personal contract which terminates
with the life of the contractor, but is one on which his personal
representative is liall in the event of his death before performance,
and dfamages for breach of such a contract may be recovcrecd froni
hi.- estat.e.
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NEGLIGENCE--OWNER 0r PRE)iisEs-DANGEF.ous PREMISES-

HOUSE LET OUT IN FLATiS -FLIGHT OF STEPS IN POSSESSION

0F LANDLORD-STfEPS INSUFYICIENTLY FENCED-LiABILITY OF

LANDLORD TO WIFE 0F TENANIT--KNOWLED)GE OF WIPE 0F

TENANT OF DANGEROUS CONDITION 0F STEPS.

Lucy v. Baxwden (1914) 2 K.B. 318. In this case the husband
of the plaintiff was iessee fromn the defendant of a fiat in a house
which was entered by a front door approached from the street by
a fiight of six steps protzcted on cither side by a coping about
eight inches high; on either side, of the steps was an area. The
steps reînained in the defendant's possession and contrai. The
plaiptiff slipped on the steps and f el over into, the area and for
the injuries so caused the action was brought. The jury folind
that the steps were in dcfective repair for want of a railing and
that this defect was due to the negligence of the7defendant and that
both the plaintiff and defendant knew of the defect before the
accident. On these findings Atkin, J., wha tried the action, gave
judginent for the defendant on the ground that the danger was
patent and kn: wn to the plaintiff and she must be presumned ta
have voiuntarily taken upon herseif te, bear the risk.

LAND)LORD AND TENANT-LEASE-COVENANT TO PAY TAXES

CHARGED ON PREMISEs-LANDLORD ASSESSED DY MISTAKE--

PAYMENT BY LANDLORD--IMPLIED REQUEST.

Easlwood v. McNab (1914) 2 K.B. 361. This was an action 1iy
a landiord against a tenant on a covenant in a lease whereby the
tenant covenanted ta pay ail asses,ýments charged on the pri'mises.
By mistake the landlord was asscssed for ani paid taxes properiy
chargeable against the occupier of the premnises and which were
sought to be recovered in this action. The County Court judge
dismissed the action but the Divisional Court (Ridley and Bankes,
JJ.) held that the defendant was iiable on the ground that the
taxes were in fait charged upoù the premises and there wvas an
implied request on the part of the defendant ta pay, and an in-
Dlied promise by the defendant to refund the money.

MONEY LENDER---HAnBSH AND 17NCONSCIONABLE TRANSACTION-

ExCEssiVE INTERES3T--QUESTIONÇ 0F LAW OR FACT-MNONEY

LENDERs ACT, 1900 (63-64 VICT. c. 51), s. 1-(1.S.O. c. 175,
s. 4).

Abrahqts v. Dirnrnock(19i4) 2K.B. 372. Thiswias an action
hy a regist.ered money lender to recover on a promîissary note ii;
which the dlefendant claîmed the be-nefit of the Money Lenders
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Act, 1900, s. 1 (see R.S.O. c. 175, s. 4). The action wau tried in
a county court and the judge left it to the jury to say whether the

f interest was excessive and whether the transaction was harsh and
unconscionable. The Divisional Court (Ridley and Bankes, JJ.)
held that he erred ini this and tihat the question whether under the

a Act, the interest is excessive and the transaction harsh and un-
reasonable, is for the court and flot for the jury, and a new trial
was therefore granted.

CRIMINAL LAw-LiviNG ON EARNINGS 0F PROSITTioN-Evi-
DENCE--CHARGE IN RESPECTr OF ONE SPECIFIED) DAY ONLY-
THE VAGRANCY ACT, 1898 (61-62 VwvT. c. 39), s. 1-(R.S.C.
c. 146, s. 2381.)

The King v. JU (1914) 2 K.B. 386. In this case the indict-
ment charged the defendant with having on one specified day only
lived on the wages of prostitution contrary to the Vagranc At,
1898 (61-62 Viet. ce. 39), s.l-(s-ee R.S.C. c. 146, s. 2381), and on
appeal to the Court of Crîminal Appeal (Lord Reading, C.J., and
Bankes and Avory, JJ.), the indictmcnt was sustained. It was
also, co;-tendcd that under the indictrnent evidence was flot ad-
missible of anvthing done on any day othier thsan that spccified,
but this objection was also overruled.

MARRIED WiOMA4N--B3EQUEST TO MIARRIED WOMAN WITHotIT POWER
OF A-%TICIPATION-]RIG-HT 0F MARREIED WOMAN TO D1SCLAIM
1FlQUEST-CONSIDERATION FOR DISCLAIMER-MA.,RRIED WOM-
ANS PROPERTY ACT, 1882 (45-46 V'ic'r. c. 75), s. 1-('.S.O.
c. 149, S. 4.)

In re 1limperis, 1licken, 1l'ilson (1914) 1 Ch. 502. In this
case the question was whether a mnarried woinan could make a
bargain whereby in consideration of a certain payment to hier she
disclaimed a bequest of personal estate mnade to lier by will.;ubject
to a restraint agaiinst anticipation. W'arrington, J., hceld that
she could valîdly do so. The bequest in this case was im thec shape
of an annuity which it was found could not ho provided cxcept by
a sale of a part of the testatrix 's estate which -other beneficiaries
under the will desired should be retained. The latter then offcred
to give the znarried wonian a lump sum in consideration of lier
(iisclaimng the hequcst, ichl it iva.s held could he valid]y donc.
As WVarrington, J., puts it, "If the niarried woman lias (clined
the gift ,;he neyer hiad an e.state for her separate uise and lias

j ncver heen subjcct to the restraint ag;Ï'ist anticipation," conse-
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quently it seemns to follow that the money received for the disclaimi-
er is not subjeet to sucb restraint.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-LEÂSE F'OR FIVE YEARS-OPTION TO

DETERMINE LEASE AFTER THREE YEARS-CONSTRUcTrioN
NOTICE-VALIDITY.

In re Lancashire, Da'iii v. Lanco.shire (1914) 1 Ch. 522. This
was a summary application to determine a point of law, arising
upon the construction of a lease dated Februarv 21, 1911, for the
termn of five years from the date thereof, at a rent payable on the
usual quarter days, and wherein it was directed that " after the
expiration of the first three years of the terni hereby granted if
the lessees shall desire to determîne this lease and shall give to
the lessors six calendar nionths' previous notice in writing of 8uch
desire, such notice to deterinine on any quarter day . . . then
and immediately on the expiration of su-ch notice this present de-
mise shall cease and be void." On November 14, 1913, the plain-
tiffs gave notice in writing to, determine the lease on Jan. 24, 1914,
and the question was whether the notice was good. Eve, J.,
held that it was not, because it was not competent for the lessees
to give the notice earlier than the day on which the first three
years expired, and that therefore the earliest period at which the
lease could be terminrUed under the option was the 29th Septem-
ber, 1914.

COMPANY-CONTRACT TO GIVE VENDOR FULLY PAID SHARES ON
EACH INCREASE IN CAPITAL..

Hong Kong & China Gas Co. v. Glen (1914) 1 Ch. 527- In
this the plaintiff, a limited company, agreed with one Glen from
whom the company purchased propcrty for the purposes of the
company, as part of the consideration for the purchase that it
would on every subsequent increase of thc capital, allot to the
defendant a certain proportion of fully paid up shares thereof.
The coinpany in fulfilment of this bai-gain did issue to Glen the
proportion of shares agreed on ecdi furthcr issue of capital. Glen
having since dicd, this action was hroughit l)y the company to
determine whether the company was hound to allot to his execul-
tors one-fifth of each future increase of capital and also on what
ternis. Sargant, J., held that the agreement so far as it related
to the allotment of the fifth of ail new capitail was valîd, but that
the agreemient in 4o far as it purported to relieve the allottee froin
liability to pa uip ail or any part of the nominal amount of thec
shares so allotted was voi(l. The judgmcent does not appear to be
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very conclusive in its reasoning and it would flot be surprising if
an appellate court were to take a different view.

CompANY -PtOSPEcTus--ExPERT's RtEPORT-ADOPTION OF~ $TATE-

MENTS IN REPORT BY PROSPECTUS--CONTRACT TO TAKE
SHARES-BASIS 0F CONTRACT-MATERIAL INACCURACY IN

REiPORT-ECSON

In re Pacaya E'ubber Co. (1914) 1 Ch. 542. This was an appli-
cation b:- à shareholder of a limited company to rescind a contract
to takze shares, on the ground of material misrepresentation in the
prospectus of the company. The prospectus in question in good
faith set forth the statements rmade by an expert of the resuit of
his examination of the company's property. The report, though
not fraudulently made, contained several materi il mirrepresenta-
tions ani Astbury, J., therefore held that the applicant was en-
titled to the relief claimed; as in the circumstances he considered
the representations in the report set forth in the prospectus con-
çtituted the basis of the contract to take the shares; and in such
a case he hel(! that calculations of future profits based on the false
data of the report might and did amount to a material misrepre-
sentation of fact. In the opinion of the learned judge a coînpany
cannot escape responsibility for the staternents made in a report
quoted in its prospectus, except by expressiy disclaiming in a clear
and unambiguous way any intention to vouch for the accuracy
of the report, or any statement based thereon.

GOOD WILL-SALE OF BUSINESS BY ASSIGNEE FOR CREDITORS-
SOMMCIATION OF OLD CUSTOMERS BY ASSIGNOR.

Green v. Morris (1914) 1 Ch. 562. This was an action to re-
strain the defendant from solîciting the custorn of bis former eus-
toîners; ho had made an assignmnt for the bencfit of bis creditors
and the trustee had sold the business formerly carried on by the
defendant to, the plaintiffs including the good will, and they clainied
an injuniction against the defendant. Warrington, J., who triied
the case, held that although, if the defendant had himself been
the vendor of the good will the plaintiffs would have bet -k entîtled
to the relief cIaimeai against hixn, yet as the sale was ivoluntary
the exception established by Walker v. MoUtran (1881), 19 Ch.,
D. 355, applied, and the defendant could not be restrained from

O soliciting the customers of his old business.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Vprovtnce of Ontario

SUPREME COURT-APPELLATE DIVISION.

Meredith, C.J.O., Maclaren, and Magee,
JJ.A., and Lennox, J.] [16 D.L.R. 119.

BROOKS V'. MUNDY.

1. IMechaniies' liens-Sub-co ntraclor--Claiin o n stat ulory perce ntage
-Time.

The obligation of the owner to retain a statutory percentage
of the value of the work and materials is limited to the period of
thirty days after the completion or abandonment of the contract
by the contractor with whom the owner had contra -ted, and wbere
such contractor had abandoned the work uncomileted and the
owner had to pay more than the balance of the coi tract price to
finish it, a sub-contractor filing his claim more thai. thiî ty days
after the principal contractor's abandonmient although within
thirt y days of his own last, work on the building ha.s no lien, if
nothing then remained duc the principal contractor.

2. M1echanfics' lies- iib-co ntractor--Ou.ner adva ncing statutory
pi rce niaje to contraclor.

The fact that the jwner tlid nat retai'n from his contract any
of the percentage o; ,ne value of the nw;k as required by the Me-.
chaaics' Lien A c~ (Ont.) for the protection of sub-contrartors and
wage-earners, wqes flot make him liîkle for sub-contrac tors' cicims
as to which no L'en was filed or notice of cla;nm given the owner
until after the cxpiry of thirty days followving the abanaonment of
the wvorlk hy the principal contractor. the statutory obligation
to retain the perc'ntagp being limited to thirty days after comple-
tion or abando,rnent of the contract with the owncr.

J. G. Donoghuc, for appellant.
J. R.. Code, for plaintiff, respondent.

ANNOTATION ON ABoliE CASE FROM D.L.R.
it is pîrovidieýl hay the Ontario Mcchelanics' Lien Act, 10 Edw. VII. ch.

69 I.S.0, 1914, ch. 140, thiat in all cases the pcrson primariiy liable upon
any contract or hy virtue of whjclî a lien xnay arise shall, as the work 18

joeor niaterjiais are furnislied under the contra.et, deduct frorn any pay-

E -
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ments to be made hy liim in respect of the contract, and retain for a period

of thirty days after the completion or abandonment of the contract twenty

per cent. of the value of the work, or service and materials actually donc,

placed or furnished as mentioned in section 6, and such value shall be

calculated on the hasis of the contract price, or if there is no specific con-

tract priep then on the hasis of the actual value of the work, service or

materials: sec. 12 (1).
Where the contract price or actual value excecds $15,000, the amount

to he retained shall he fifteen per cent. instead of twenty per cent.: Sec.

12 (2).
The lien shall be a charge upon the amount directed to be retaine(l by'

this section in favour of sub-contractors whose liens are derived under
persons to whom such moncys s0 require(l to be retained arc respectively
payable: Sec. 12 (3).

Ail payments up to eightv per cent., or eighty-five per cent. where the

contract price or actual value exceeds $15,000, of sncb price or value made
ih good faith by an owner to a contractor, or by a contractor to a sub-

contractor, or by one snb-contractor to another sub-contractor hefore notice
in writing of suchi lien given by the person claiming the lien to him, shall
operate as a diseharge pro ianto of the lien: sec. 12 (4).

(5) Payment of the percentage required to be retained under sub-
sections 1 and 2 of sec. 12 may he validly made so as to discharge al
liens or charges in respect thereof after the expiration of the period of
thirty days mcntioncd in sub-section 1 unless in the meantime proceedings
have been commenccd to enforce any lien or charge against sucb per-
centage as provided hy sections 23 and 24.

Section 12 is for the protection of suh contractors. It 'creates a fund
ont of which persons claiming a lien under a contract not made directly
with the owner may have their lien satisfied.

Before the ycar 1882 the percentage to be retaincd under the Ontario
Mechanies' Lien Act was upon "the price to be paid to the contractor."
Under the former section it was hcld that the owner was not required to
retain a percentage upon all payments made to the contractor. It was
sufficient if sncb paymcnts did not in the aggregatc cxceed the specified
percentage of the whole contract price, and if the contractor failed to com-
plete the contract, or if for any other 'reason the contract price neyer be-
came due, there was no fnnd available to satisfy the liens of sub-contrac-
tors: Goddard V. Coulson (1884), 10 A.R. 1; Harring ton v. Saunders
(1887), 23 C.L.J. 48, 7 C.L.T. 88; Truo.r v. Di.ron (1889), 17 O.R. 366;
Reggin v. Mancs (1892), 22 O.R. 443; Re Scar and Woods (1892), 23 O.R.
474; Wallace on Mechanies' Liens, 2nd ed., 361.

la Re Cornish (1884),ý 6 O.R. 259, it \vas hcld that where a contractor
failcd to complete his contract and bis snrety nndcrtook to finish the work
there were two contracts, and that the percentage was to be paid on the
amount earned under each. It was also held that a mechanics' lien was
postponed to the owner's dlaim for damages for non-complction; the prior-
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ity of a wage-earner's lien was flot decided: Ses Harrington v. &wunder8,
supra; Mcflean v. Kinnear (1892), 23 O.R. 313.

It was afterwards lfeld in Russell v. French (1896), 28 O.R. 215, that
if any owner, contractor or sub-contractor under whom a lien niay arise
pays more than the specified percentage of the value of the work and mat-
erials donc or fifiished, he does se at bis peril, and a lien xnay be success-
fully asserted against him, to the extent of the percentage which he should
have retained, by any lien-bolder who is prejudiced by the excessive pay-
ment.

Section 22 of the Ontario Mechanics' Lien Act, limits the time witbin
which a lien may be rêgistered te within thirty days after the completion
of the work or the supplying of the materials for wbîch the lien is claimed.
By retaining the percentage for the same period the owner, contracter
or sub-contractor is in a position to know whetber any lien will be asserted,
the same limit of time being adopted in both instances.

An interlocutory application to stay proccedings in an action under the
Mecbanics' Lien Act (Ont.), brougbt by workmen against both their em-
ployer and the property owner, should. not be granted te enable the owner
te, complete the work on the contractor's default and se ascertain the
balance, if any, owing by the owner under the contract; such a question
should not be determined in Chambers but sbould be determined at the
trial, or, if the pleadings properly raise the question of law, it can be
determined upon a motion in Court: Saltsman v. Berlin Robe and Olotking
Co., 6 D.L.R. 350, 4 O.W.N. 88, 23 O.W.R. 61.

Payments to the extent of tbe percentage mentioned will not be pro-
tected if before payment is made, notice in writing bas been given by a
person claiming a lien. The necessity for this provision is obvions as
otberwise the owner before makîng any payment would always be obliged
to make a searcb to ascertain if any lien had been registered: Wallace on
Mecbanics' Liens, 2nd ed., 363.

Lien claimants for materials wrote to the owner a letter asking bim,
when niaking a payment to the contractor "on the Lisgar street buildings"
te "see tbat a cheque for at least $400 is nmade payable te us on account
of brick delivered, as our account is considerably over $700, and we shaîl
be oblige(l to register a lien if a payment is not made to-day:" Held, Mere-
dith, J., dissenting, a sufficient "notice in writing" of their lien: Craig
V. Cromwell (1900), 32 O.R. 27, affirmed, 27 A.R. 585. On the appeal in
this case, at page 587, Osler, J.A., thus refers te the notice required' by
sub-sec. 2, of the former section: "The object of the notice is to warn tbe
Owner tbat he cannot safely make payments on account of the contract
price even within the 80 per cent. margin, because of the existence of liens
of whicb be was not otherwise bound te, inform bimself or to, look for.
Tbe notice does not compel him to pay the lien. It doesl net prove the ex-
istence of tbe lien. Its sole purpose is to stay the band of tbe paymaster
until he shaîl be satisfied'-eitber by tbe direction of the debtor or of tbe
Court in case proceedîng.s are taken to realize- the lien-that there is a
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lien, and that nmre arniunt is really due and owing kc the lien-huolder.
The notice under sec. 11, sub-sec. is purely informa], and wa8

manifestiy intended ta be so. no form or special particulars of detail
being prescribed mn regard that it rnight have to bie given promptly or by
illiterate persorij who mighit, as it were, read and understand the sections
as they ran?"

The payxnent of the percentage retained cannot vaiidiy be made ta any
person withîn the thirty days xnentioned in sîîb-sec. 1. After the expira-
tion of the thirty days payinents nlay be vaiidiy inade to lien-hoiders un-
kcas proceedings have been taken under secs. 23 and 24 ta enforce a lien
or charge against the percentage retained. Proceedings by one lien-

holder wouid be sufficient as such proceedir.gs would bie available for nther
2ien- boiders ciaiming against the arnount retaincd: WVallace on Mechanies'
Liens, 2nd ed., 364.

In Torriznce v. Cratchleai (1900), 31 0.11. 546, Street. J,, in referring
ta the llth and following sections, says (at p. 549) : "«The onty object of
the provision requiring the owner to retain Uie twenty PWr cent, for thirty
days appears ta bie chat indicited by sub-sec. 3 of sec. 11, viz., ta give per-
soas ci-titied ta liens an opportunîty of enforcing theni against the foind
directed ta be retained."?

In a later case it was said that this sc-ction recognizes that the charge s
a charge upon money to become payable to the contr uci 'r. ani ivher. by
reason of the cointraetor*q default, the iniey neyer beecunies payable, those
claiming under hint and hav ing- this -statîîtory charge kil -)Yi this foii]i, if
and wlhen payable, have no greatpr righlt than lie hiinuseif bail and th-cir lien
fails: Farrell v. Gallapher ( 1911). 23 0.L.R. 130.

It was also hei'1 in 1911 that there is no soinu "juistlv owîng" or "pay-
able ,by the owner to the contractor where the building was never
conupietcd by the contractor and wiuere the building contract provided flint
tirne was of the essence of dtt eontract and stated a specifie tinue fer coin-

pletion and fi.xed a specilie soni for evcryr. dcxY beyond a stuted period tlhat

the owner is deiiied t;ue fuull possession of the premiacs, and thrit a mater-.al-

man dierefore could not enforce liens against the land andu bail no relief

tinder the Act, %where thc onpaid balance of the contract price woold ho
absorbed by the "per dicin" penalty clause, heid under the circumitances
te bie really liquidatedl danuages: Me.laiit4s v. Roihschild ( 1911>), 25 ..
138.

In Farrell v. Gallaghcr, 23 0.L.It. 1.10, 2 ('.WV.N. en45, tîje Divîsionai

C'ourt con8idered Russell v. irech. 28 0.11. 215, ta lx- in point, but was
constrained, under the authority of Mercier v. Camnpbell, 14 0.1-%. 639, ta

give its own opinion independently of the decision in Russell v. Frrnch,
wùxch latter, in the opinion uieiivered by Middleton, J., was saiîl not to be
of "conclusive author;ty." l'ie Divisionai C'ourt proceeded ta a considera.
tion of other sections of the Act (sers. 4, 1.0 and 11), ald <ieclitned ta in-

>1 terpret sec. 12 as constituting one of the exceptions ta tie general effect of
sec. il, whichl cincts that "sanie ns hercin otherwise Providî'd" where tue
lien iR clainied by any person other tlian the contractor, the amnouný whîich

q
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mîav blie lainied iii respect thereof, shall be himited to "the aniount owissg toI

the nontractor or sîib-contractor or otner person for whom the work or
service lias licen dlonc or the inaterials placed or fturnisned." The Divisional
Couirt expressed its disagreernent with the decision in Rusgeli v. French as

regards the assumption in the latter case that tfr change niaze ia the
liasis upon whieli the 20 per cent. is to bie computed shews an intention
on the part of tue legisiature tîtat an owner is to bc hiable for the 20
per cent. wlîere. on the contractor's default îîpon an tînremunerative con-
tract, the owner niay have to pay more than the 20 per cent in addition
tii the tînearnedl portion of tih, contrnct price to get the work completed.
lIn its opinion, sec. 12 as aniended stili recognizes tlîat the charge is a
charge upon mîoney to becorne "payable" to the contractor <ses sec. 10)
and "wvien, liv maison oif the coîitractor's default, the money neyer hecomes
pilaale, tiiose claiming tînder lîim ani having their statutory charge upon
the f und if and Micn payable, have no greater riglits than lie himself had
and tlîeir lieu fails." Tithis is the doctrine whiclî for a timie displaced the
aîîltlioirit v of leiîsseil v. J'r"iîcli 28 O.R. 215, NvIiclî doctrine bas been de-
clareil fallaciouis hy the case of Rtice Lewis v. 11arvciy, 9 D.L.R. 114, 27
o.L.E. 630, re-affirmiing the Rusgiell case a.s hiaviiîîg been properiy decided.

lin Iice Lriris v. Harmy, 9) D.L.R. 114, it wvas held that the twenty Fcr
venit. wliich the Act requîî's an owner to retain coustittites a fond of é.hich
0wi ttwner is a truie. and thtat svlîie a contrartor abanidons4 lus wvnrK the
nîatcîialnieuî antI otîter lien-liolders eau resort to this fund. Where. there-
foie. tin1ler al conitraet it %vas îiioviiîel thiat eightv per cent. of tlic value of
I lle vnkdine %Vas tg lie pai li on prîîgress certificates, by the owner to
il e tii trai-for, fh lienier % a s litid lialli to ti lihienluoldters to tlîe ex tent
"i t * v peu ccint. on 'lieu hiayveit-s andl if an av tiîtion ai sai became

pýIl le l'Y Ille towiuer t n t lie coulnt nitor pent ,sr cenit. of stîcl suai
mgnfi lie aua il able ti I icnoldlierq. Retîsscii v. F-rench, 28 O.R. 215, is in

i -lwitli tlu:s decisin and Farrell V. ',aliag>er, '23 0.L.B. 130, and
v., li ts. ntle.qrhild. '25 0.1..1,. 13S. r te tii lie ciîusiîlereîl as nve'rro .

iii - far i a tliey are iueuuisc thil tl,,' decisions iii Riussell V. Frenuch, 2f.
i0.11. 215. and tier Leiris i. IIoii'cy. !) M1.11 111. almi reltortet siib niom>.
flice Leiris v. RtitIilgo>ir. 4 t...602, 27 O.L.R. 630.

A irriter ini the' Cuiad' i J Ioni al. 49 C.L..J. 260, iin discussing tl'e
o:~etf ffec lu-iri.- v. IIaîî-uy (or Rit( cirîis v. Rathbouc, as it lias been
isotictlv cal led ini snii- ci-pgtrts ha-ca lise of thle inclusion of another

ioelIiiler oîf the ha tter uîîîîîc iie i t î'.e ci uîs , tiia t the vi ew of tîte
Cîîirt î,f Apcal la Siuuewliat siuiiuîir to tlie case (-f a ir8t mortgagee

iakiuîg furtlier ailvituces, after lie lias notice of a sîîhsequcnt niortgage.
sii-Il îîîlvauîccs cîIiunt lite tickeiltg) fils furst iinrtgage to tht' prejîidice of tlîe
suil s-eifI 1îiîitag(gîr ahi4 i it i s nî.t un reasoniallt' nr îîuîj tit, tlîat sub-

sou ut t v icen î iui ui iticq tif îîîî ixwier salIl iot prejuie' or d lTect the
ji gît t-u hi li-anlto1 hers wilt 'e liens liaive a t facli le fore stîch eqîuities have
ariseut.

'l lie argumnîut fiiiîuel tit qoeu. 15 -4t %.%i hici C\ pitsslx pr'iilust tîaf as
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agaiust lier% for twaqea, th! awner is to b. precluded front applving the

percentageý to tbe completion ot the contract or for any other purpose, or
t to the pa!-tent of dantages for non-wospletion of t*ie eontract by the con-

tractor or sub-contractci-, or ;o payment or satisfaction of any cdaim
against the contraetoir as sub-eontractor, waq duly eonsidered by the Ceurt
of Appeal. and, notwithetanding the contention that, there being this ex-
press prov«sion in favour of wage-earners and no qsueh provision in favour
of other sub-caîttractors, sucb other sul, contrac tors are not entitled to
the same p,-otection in regard to thue pe-.centage as wage-earners, the Court
held that they were.

Tie Court nf Appeni regarded this prsovision as not affectin" the other
provi.-ecin. of tire Act -whiclî they l-d were sufficient to protect the liens of
otherso-ub-contrartors from being intercepted by couriterclainis of tise
om-fier aga.inaqt the contractor. thc.ugh flot expressly provideil for in tire
Act.

Thse prov-isîion iii faî'oîîr <f waiie Uaîr.1wtourt of .!.ppeal regarded
fif dirseted to cases where tl:Pre are rio progress certificatt- in which tltere
niav be nothing payable to the co)ntract,"r, except the ultiînate balance,
elays the ('a,iada Lair Journal. The article conclu'les as follow:-

..This last suAzestion as to the supposcdl rneaning of sec. 15 (4) doe2
trot -ppear to us to have nn good fouailatimn. Thc .roae fuifd in
rio wifl (le-)ends oni tice ex istence or non-existence of ý.rogresa ert ificatcs;
it arises aiitoniaticall v as tire %vorl, and ina teri~a are aetuall v donc and
furnislied altogethûer irresiective of progres.i certificates or Jîsynients to
tii, contraet,)r thereunlerý aqnd ltr ovei, s ,lollar's worth cf i. ork and mat-
criaI s dl ne a nd fii rn i~.sl thle 0 erli, to laY a sidîe t w fI!ç Ç ,ynt. 5 f t1li

prie for tlic benefit of sil cî'ier.if any. 'l'ie truc reason for the
Court*s decision tîjerefore. îvould sclii to) be flot tl.at sce. là (4) is in-
tend"]-. fio appîly t,, sonie spcial state of fa-ts in wliieh wage-earners are

i ntendcd t'. bc-~ s I <dieu t -i. buiit Iiîat siîch i ros i sion iý i n fqct -

jd'nilt andI tlat tire A-ct nithlot i h noild have t.' ls, constri;eil as if it

Onh thli generai ltiu,t joli as ici wla t lierwiils liavse thle riglit of lien limider

thle v-arions niecha i le,' lien !a ns of t ire priniiuces. refvrelice sliî'îlil l».
niâ.îîe t., thte Ann.îtatiîîn in 1. 1D.LR. 105, antI to Fart v. I;rooat, 12 l).L..

3î22; v1' . Alleni 1:3 D.L.Rl. 3.50: Pctv. 3/'lîî.13 D.L.R. 511.. 25
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REPORTS AND NOTES OP CASES.

prrovtince of :Britteb Ctolumbia.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Macdonald, C.J.A., Irving, Martin, Galliher,
and MePhillips, JJ.A.] [16 D.L.R. 126.

REX v. ANGELO.

1. Evidence-Criminal trial-Former testimony--Absent wvitnes8
f or prosecution-Deposition at preliminary enquiry.

A court of criminal appeal will not interfere with a preliminary
finding lby the trial judge under Cr. Code, sec. 999 (amendment
of 1913), on admitting in evidence the prior deposition of an ab-
sent witness for the Crown taken on the preliminary enquiry,
that such witness was absent from Canada, where such finding
wvas based on proof that the absent witness was a police officer
who had obtained a short leave of absence and haviag thereafter
failed to report for duty had been heard from in the United States
under circumstances tending to shew that he had gone there to
avoid giving evidence at the trial in question; it is not a prere-
quisite to the admission of the prior depôsition that there should
be absolute proof of absence from Canada, but on]y that such
facts should be proved from which such absence "can be reason-
ably inferred" (Cr. Code 999, as ainended 1913).

2. Appeal-Leave to appeal Criminal case-Staed case not to be
dispensed with.

On giving leave to appeal under Cr. Code (1906), sec. 1015,
following the refusai of the trial judge to reserve a case, the court
of criminal appeal should not, even by consent, hear and deal with
the matter as though a case had been stated on the question on
which the leave is given; sec. 1016 of the Criminal Code is manda-
tory in directing that a case "shall be stated."

R. v. Armstrong, 12. Can. Cr. Cas. 544, 15 O.L.R. 47, dissented
from.

3. Appeal-Contradictions in record on appeal ca8e-Judge's
certificate of evidence not .shewn on stenographer's notes.

In a confliet between what the trial judge certifies in a case
stated under Cr. Code '1906 sec. 1016, to have been specifically
sworn to by a witness in answer to his own question, and what is
shewn on the stenograipher's notes of evidence sent up with the
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stal ed case under Ur. C'ode, sec. loi$ , a court of criniinal appeal
is h'ound to accept the statement of the trial judge, particularly
'vhcre hie certifies that the stenographer's notez. are defectiv-e by
reàson of the minss'ion of sîîch questiop and answer.

-I. .4ppcal-Aitiending or perjdting-QCritinal appecal-Satedlcs
-Pr_,of of procecdipigs ai trialI.

The power çJ a court of criininal appeal on hearing a case
stated Lv the trial judgt under Cr. Code (1906), ice. 1015, to refer
to such other e-'1(lene of what took placE at the trial as it thinks
fit is liited by Cr. (ode sec. 1017 to c;Les in which -onlv the
judge's notes are sent and it eoiisidleredl such note-s defective";
there is nu such powe'r whc.rc. in addition to the ju(lge's notes, the
njotes of ilie officiai -st nographer acconîpanv the stateu case.
loci- M.artini. J.

-1. J). Taylor, ICC.for Crown.

!avdoiia il. ('J A.. I r' iiig. \I:ri,(li hur.
and !chlis J.JH; )LR 149.

m u 'z .1'" ',t hui 1' ii r fI ln'' ai isii Hz':! oaitia'

wnnq~~~ (r.f 4. '.i!... 1011).

The f.1ii111, of 111e Trial julg. 1(n calutioilin tu vuf oui the t a

t. .gcî lier of t wo pvrý. 'Is charged ivi it nurt, thaliai av a(liuiSsiofl
(or cotitfsiofli muade h.\ ane i f t hr:' uiiu in thle presece of
the other is onlv e'.jlN e agziîist 1 he olîw lunaking sehconfession
ur iudmisio', '.'ill not Le au grromin for a iiew trial w.here thc state-
monit wvas brouglît out on thle i rowmuts cro..s-examination of the
latter aLs a wun~-on li 5 .' n ls!ualf and t he co-dlefendant, now
object ing Lad, 1 Y his voivnsel. (h ait wiî h it in cro,.s-examinat ion
ouf zuch witiie.-;. if it Le m'aniifest to (lie appellate court from thle
ev-idence (iîncltuîhmig thle id ject ing deediu sowi testinonv)
that there had hccuî i10 siil).tantial wroing or mîscarriage on the
trial bv reas-ýon of stueh waruîing flot lzeiig gi yen.

Sec a to adnîissioris of one lffiln on trial of joint indict -
mciit, Rl. v. M1arti' i, 1.) (an. ('r. (as. 371; R. v, (Cn flors, 5 ('an.

Éi ('r. ('ws. 70, 3 Que. QB. 10t0; JR. . Biais, 10 ('an. (Cr. ('as. 3.54, 358.

q i~~L. Vlait la nd, for 1prisolu r.
j ~.1. 1). 7'ay.'or, K.( ., for ('rowiu.



BOOK< REVIEWS.

Eoo0h 1Vev'ews.

Law as a jIcqn.e t aii Erd. By RIUDOLPII VON IH1EPING, late
Profes;sor of Law in the University of Gottingen. TranlslatKd
front the German by ISAAC HusiK, Lecturer on Philosophy in
the University of Pennisylvania, witlt an edlitorial preface
by Joseph H. Drake, Profess.or of Law in the University of
Michigan, and Nýith introdu tions by Henry Laim, Justice
of the Supremne Court -of -Missouri and W. 'M. Ge.dart,
Vinerian Professer of English Law in the University of
Oxford. Boston: The Boston Bovk Company. 1913.

This is Volume V of the 'Modern Legal Philos;ophy Series.
Professer lhering is known to En.,lIsh and Arnerican lawyers as
the Germaii Bentham. N\either of thesc men was a practical
lawyer, buit have inade naine for theinselves not soon to
be forgotten. The end and aimi of Bentham's life work w-as
codification and the present condition of the lawv ii. that re-
spect is largely due to iiis writings. 1>rofes'sor Ihering is iLiore of
a critic, but is doing goo(l Nork for Anglo-.\nirican jurisprudence.
In the-se days of ruish and striiggle iiianv ilav not be founid NNho1
are iîntere,-tèed in this learniet treatise, b'ut it'ha,-s it, place, and a
very imiportant one iii the making and implrovexflent of the law.

I>ilosophJ of Law'. By JosEPÎi Koitî.rn, l>ro)fe.'.or of Law, Uni-

vest fBerlin, ir.i.xilatüel fromn the (;erinan with an edi-

C'ompany. 1914.
'1'iis is Voluniie XII of the Mlodernt J.eal PhilosophY Series,

another very learnwd book bv a learnced rter. The introduiction
commlences by- a sayinig of 'ovr.itv thiat - nitil eii ber philoophiýrs
bconwe kings or kings w)Il~P1r tts~ili neyer tsulcceed in
reniedying their siort--oiiiiig." W ich nicans that the law wilI
never hecorne perfect. 'l'le writer, bowver, ,eeks to do whVat
lie can in that direction by an effort to present as a systen philo-
sophiecal îdews whxehi have conie t o Iiiîn after a long andi careful
btidy of the ,tilject, andl an investigation of tle laws of various
l)eoplcs.

T'he Laiv l?ehtitiii fi) Reijl Jfitl' i, d J.tighth f i) nsin
BV ('It.&nîdS G~. OGEN~, Of tIc Monireal Bar. Toronto:
CV:\nada L.aw Buok ( "mpany, 32-341 '1oronitc 'Strvet. 1911.

As the preface very corrtetly says,- For tIe past fev years
real estate agents linyt l)ecf 1proitiiti'I hefore t lie pitblie thiroight-

359
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out thscountry, and very many disputes have arisen betwecn
[. tiern and their clients." It cannot be said that the .;.gents

h - covered theniselves with glory in these contesta; but the law
with reference to commissions on sales and the relation between
real estate agents is becoming settied, and this is a timely book.
It will be found very useful to practitioners to whom we recom-
mend it as a careful and handy dige-it of the authorities.

Fort y Y'ears in Old Baiteii, with a summary of the leading cases and
points of law and pradtice. By FREDEIucK LAMB. London:
Stevens and Sons, Limited, 119 and 120 Chancery Lane.
Toronto: Canada Law Book Co., Ltd. Philadeiphia: Cro-
rnarty Law Book, Company.

Forty years' practice and observation in the Central Criinnal
Court at Old Bailey, while recording the proceedings has enab)ed
thc compiler to give a înost interesting collection of cases, xnost of
which have flot sec-n the liglit unt-il resurrected by bis industry
an] research.

His introduction gives an interesting sketch of various courts
past and present where criminals were and are deait, with ir. the
City of London. Manv quaint saving> of judges and couniie

j are to be fournI ini tiis volume, and it is an interesting historical
j record of matters to be ioun] nowherc cisc.

The Mechanics of Lau, Making. 1BV COURT.EY ILBERT, G.C.B.,
Clerk of the House of C'ouinions. New York: ('olumbia
Unîversitv Press. 1914.

This volume ('oltains ilhe (.a.-peiýtier lectures (lelivcred by the
author last Octob-r, subject to soine pruiings ani with additionai
matter. It is good rcading for professional men, cspeciaily for
those who inay happeti to have drifted into Parliamnent .A care-
fui perusal of its pages hy those whosc duty t is to draf t and re-
vise bills will be very heipfui. There i>ý su inuch careless and climsy
legisiation that any' assistance in accuracy and complctcness is

most desirable. MWe commend it to our rea(Icrs and1 to ail othersI concerne] in legisiat ion.

A Iland Book of Stock Excha nge Lau's, affcctin Ileitberq, their
C'ustomýers, Brokers and Investors. Bv SAMUEL P>. GOLD-
MAIN, of the New York Bar. Garden City, Newv York:
Doubleday Page & (Co. 1914.

'rlds is principaily devoted to an examination of the New York
Exchange and its constitution. More useful to brokers than
to iawycrs.
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